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The Amsterdam (N. Y.) Dally Demo-

crat, under date of July 14, thiu refers
to well-kno- residents of Lincoln:
"Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Tates and
son, Wlllard, of Lincoln, Neb., are vis-

iting Mrs. Lucy McDonnell of this
city, who is a cousin of Mm. Yate.
Mr.' Yates Is superintendent of. tele-

graph of the Burlington and Missouri
division of the C, B. &. Q. railroad,
and is on, of Lincoln's foremost citl-sen- s.

He is a son of the late Perry
Yates, who was a well-kno- mer-

chant of Fonda. For about ten years
previous to 1863 he held the positions
of telegraph operator, freight clerk and
ticket agent .for the Central-Hudso- n

railroad at Fonda, and many of the
residents of the valley have very pleas-
ant recollections of him and his wife.
In company with Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Mills of Fonda, Mr. and Mrs. Yates
and son have been sojourning at Ocean
Grove, and also at West Point, where
their son. Halsey E. Yates, is a cadet.
After leaving Amsterdam they will
visit Mrs. Nettie Van Evera and Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington Cross at Fulton-vill- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Mills at Fonda,
and Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Van Heusen
at Johnston. Mr. Van Heusen is a
brother of Mrs. Yates. Although Mr.
Yates is a republican, he is much
pleased over the nomination of his
friend and fellow-townsma- n, William
J. Bryan, for president on the demo-

cratic ticket, and considers it a great
compliment to his city, as well as to
the whole mate of Nebraska. He says
that personally, socially and morally
Mr. Bryan is a peer among men. He
is a lawyer in good standing. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan are members of the
First Presbyterian church In Lincoln,
and have, always taken an active part
in church work. Mr. Bryan was a
teacher in and superintendent of the
Suuday school long before he had any-
thing to do with politics. Mr. Yates'
son. Halsey, and bin nephew, Mr.
Charles Ludwig, of Ash Fork. Ariz.,
were for several years among Mr.
Bryan's scholars. Mr. Bryan's politi-
cal friends claim that as a representa-
tive la congress, he has exhibited high
qualities as an orator and has made
Nebraska better known throughout the
union, besides giving a considerable
Hspetus to the cause of free trade ana
free silver.

.Mr. Yates says that business in the
west, as in the east, in very quiet, and
nobody appears to be making any
money, while all complain of hard
times. Very large crops of corn, oats
and wheat are promised. More atten-
tion is being paid to the growing of
alfalfa than ever before, and It ap-
pears to be the coming product In the
state. Three crops of it are raised
yearly, and it makes highly satisfac-
tory feed for cattle and hogs, especially
for the latter, as they run no risk in
getting the -- cholera when they are fed
upon It. The farmers as a class are
pitching In and working hard, and it
Is their intention to bring the Golden
Sod state to the front without any
unnecessary delay. Those who have
left Nebraska seeking a promised land
elsewhere, have failed to find it, as a
rule, and are returning as rapidly ax
possible, being thoroughly convinced
that 'there is no place like home.'"

J. H. Mockett left Tuesday for Mil-

waukee, Wis.
s

F. C. Grable and party were In town
Tuesday, en route from Edgemont, S.
D. to Omaha.

MrsT Clara B. Colby, of Beatrice, was-i-

'the 'city Tuesday en route to the
Long Pine chautauqua, where she will
be one of the speakers July 22.

Ladies of Holy Trinity church served
refreshnents on the capltol grounds
AuriBg the- Bryan reception last eve--:
nlng.

La Vets' Whist olub of East Lincoln.
had an enjoyable picnic at Lincoln

VftV

park'this week.
W. A. and E. B. Green left Monday

for their old home, Freeport, 111. Sum-

moned hither by the illness of their
father.

J. H. Ager and family, will spend
in Portage, Wis.

Dr. H. J.. Wlnnett and Fred Miller
left Monday for Mexico.

Mrs. A. G. Hastings left Monday for
Westfleld, Mass., where she will spend
the summer with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James P. Maule and
family are In Hot Springs. S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Wheeler have
gone to Spirit Lake, Iowa.

Mrs. M. B. Reese has gone .to Em-

poria, Kansas.
Mrs. John B. Wright entertained a

number of ladles at her home last Fri-

day afternoon.
The ladles of the P. E. O. had an

outing at Lincoln park Friday evening
of last week.

A. R. Talbot left last Saturday night
for Chicago to see his partner W. J.
Bryan. ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bryan returned
to this city yesterday after a pleasant
visit in Chicago, Salem and other
places. Mr. Bryan states no visit of
the same length ever did him so much
good or was so entirely satisfactory.

J. E. Markell and son Pryor of Oma-

ha, were in the city Wednesday. They
were interested in securing the location
of the republican headquarters In
Omaha.

John C. Wharton, of Omaha, was in
town this week.

Mrs. Clark, Miss Harris, Miss Bertie
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Welch and
a large number of Lincoln people re-

turned from Crete this week.
Miss Anna Gates, of Auburn, is the

guest of Mrs. E. Boyce.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dorgan re-

turned Wednesday from Denver.
W. W. Wilson returned Saturday

from Chicago.
Dr. Sabln has gone to Evanston, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Wallace, of San
Jose, CaL, are the guests of Dr. and
Mrs. H. C. Victor.

Miss Corinth Crook has resigned her
position as professor of modern lan-

guages in the Nebraska Wesleyan uni-

versity.
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. .Mohrenstecker

have arrived safely in Hamburg, Ger-
many. Mr. Mohrenstecher is reported
as much improved in health. He will
take treatment at Carlsbad.

Myron Wheeler has had another bi-

cycle accident. Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler
have gone to Mackinac They will go
on to Boston and return to Mackinac
for the summer.

Mrs. J. A. Lipplncott left Wednesday
for Woonsocket, S. D.. In respnse to a
telegram announcing the death of her
sister. '

A. H. Armstrong of Cedar Rapids,
la., has succeeded Fred Herman in the
management of Browning, King & Co's
store. Mr. Herman will devote him-

self to his. own business.
Fred Woodward is in Colorado.
The members of Company I, "N. N. G.,

tendered a reception to Captain W. M.
Decker, who retires to become major,
Wednesday night at the Kimball hotel.

J. H. McMurtry has sold a one-ha- lf

interest In the McMurtry block to
Theo. Stamicis, of Chicago, for $20,000.

Dr. Cotter returned Wednesday from
Crete. Miss .Grace Cotter returned the
same day from Hickman.

Miss Bessie Osboro's eleventh birth-
day anniversary was celebrated Wed-
nesday evening at the residence of W.
F. Osborn, sob th"" Eleventh, stree.
The following were present: Emma
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HE REVIEW OF
REVIEWS, as
implies, gives ia

rsukble form the best
that appears in the other
great magazines all
the world, genenliy on the same date that they
arc published. With the recent extraordinary
increase of worthy periodicals, these careful
reviews, summaries, and
quotations, giving
gist of periodical Ktera-tw-e,

are aluae worth
the subscription price.

Aside' from these departments, the editorial

ANNUAL

and contributed features of the Review or Reviews are themselves
equal in extent to a magaane. The Editor's " Progress of the World" is
an invaluable chronicle of the happenings of the thirty days just past,
with pictures oa every page of the men and
women who have made the history of the month.

Tbt Uttrmy World-say- s "We are deeply
imprmed from month to month with the value
of the 'Review of Reviews,' which is a sort
of Eiffel Tower for the survey of the whole
field of literature. And yet ft has a mind voice of its
own, and out with decision and sense on public topics of

It is a singular of the monthly magazine and
the daily newspaper. R k daily fa its
H is monthly hi its method. R is the world
under a field glass."
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The in the ttrnnrjext aift simplest vtr made. Adi u-i- l t. r .4! kinds ol
rosd and riders. Made of material that is tolui, jh nxl iriry: sin:p.e in construction,
easily taken npart and jmt totretbrr: few parts; is of socb wiry constractiou that its parts
will hold together erea iu an scci ent: no tollo w tnblnir to crash in at every contact; a frame
ibtt cannot lie broken; so simple that its adjnstinc parts scire ax its connecting! parts; a one-pic- ci:

crank in place of a dozen parts: always ready to sire reliable and rapid
Fit impruTed donble diamond. lr three yrar. Made of cold

rolled steel rods (toughest and metal for its weiirht known); joined together with
alamiiinm urouze Qttincs in such a manner tbst it is to break or part work
iiMi ic: a marvel nt norclty ami dnrabllitr; tl.c crcntcrt Lomiiluntiou of
i 1 li.cycie mech.inNm known, tobnild aframcwitJnc lir.izc jnlnlsaml tubing. on Vnc-- r

that fraaiescontlunally break an I fractnr ar hnizr- -i joints, mi- - tnlirs wb-t- i they arc bnckled
in cannot be repaired. WllKif i. warranted wood rims pia-- uiteianccntspokrs
and brass nipples. Ill'its e brrrl pattern. TIRICS Arl.nnor" Mpwplpc 01 Vor-arr- a

.1-- Wright Quick Repair, or snms other lirt-ias- s m nniatic tl.c itEAKiAus l:ail
brarlBss to erery part, inclndinz wheels, crank axle stecrins lica ! zail ijc-jal- COPS Xli
CO.s'KS Ucst quality tool s;ce . carefully tempered and harilcnd. crae
hardened center, rear CUANK8-- nr celelir.itcil rranl. fally pK
tet.d by patents; no cotter pins. UK VCff Shortest, is inches:' longest. t; inches. UfcAJt
ci or 72. trtUtST FtlltK Indetrnctible; fork cruw;i rwile f.--:n gun-liarr- cl steel. IIAJOI.i;
lAR Reversible and adjust i.le: eaKil --ldjnsted to anv position desired; ram's how fur-
nished if ordered. SAIHH.E P. .t K.. (iilllain. or some other first-cla- ss make KDAF-8-ltat-trs- p

or robber; full ball bearing. flNISU Kcnrrclcrt In black, with J.I1 biiihtpsrts
nickel plated. Kach Bicycln ompietc with tool big. pnnip. wrench and oiler. Weight.

tires. peJals. saddles, etc. 27 to 3 pound.
$18 is osr gpeet ti Wholetale Priro. .Never before sold

for less. To tiolcklr the "Mitwo-mI- " ltlcytle. we
have decided to make s special coupe offer, giving every
reader of this pstur a chance to get a Ant-cla- ss wheel at the
iowest price over offered. Ob receipt of Sas.oo-uii- i coupon
we will ship to anyone the Above Blevcle. securely crated,
and guarantee safe dellrsry: Mosey it not as

after arrival and examination. We will ship
C. O. D. with privilege of examination, SBCM sad cosmos
provided Sft.00 is seat with order as s gsarsatee of good faith.
A written blading warranty with each Bicycle. This is a
chance ofa lifetime sad you cannot afford to let the oppor-SBitypa-

Address all orders to
CASH BUYERS'

its Wast V Bar Strait. Bsia7 CMCAOO. MX.

me
MONTHS

25 cents.

Ageats
thcJIost

ilagazlne.

S75.00 COM-
PLETE BICYCLE

WITH COUPON.

Jan. SI. 1S0A
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